
WOMAN FOILED BY

"BL c GUN

Mrs. Norman Morrison, of Ev

erett, Wash., Seized at
Blackmailer's Tryst.

WASHERS, NOT GOLD, LEFT

Vlf of Carpenler Arrested on

Charir of Attempt to Extort
Money From Big Contractor.

Accused Is Church Member.

vTa-h- .. Sept. 53. (Fp- -

rlal ) Accused of threatening C "W.
Mliey. head of the Atlaa Construction
Company, a big rontrartlne; firm, with
death If ha failed to place :uv in

In a desle-nate- apot. Mrs. Nor--
Mnrriion. wife, of a carpenter,

prominent churchworker and about 60
year. old. tonight fell Into a trap set
by Peter D. Krabv. rhlef of police, and
hla men and la in the county Jail to
await trial. Tonight waa tha final data
sl br the blackmailer for placing tha
money aa directed.

Mliey received a letter from the
"Black Hand" tieptember in and It waa
dated September ! 1'tter the
writer charged that MIley had been
proved a tfilef In hla contracting and
more had been paid to him for atreet
i.,rnt-.Tt..ni- i than lota were worm.

In part the letter contained tha fol- -

--There la an empty houae at No. 2C19

Grand avenue and there are atepa o
a-- down the atalr. You turn to the
left. go down the atrpa and on the le.at
atet yrw feel behind the atep and you
wtil find a tin can. rut It in that,
will An lh reat.

-- Tou may itet your life took, ao put
It where I told you and you will not
hear a word more. I hate a thief and
t an nim to eet aome of It back
Wind there are two of ua. Pay It In

old.
-- We never want to bear about you

telllna-- thla for If you do we will fix
you for It.

The woman waa cauirht when ahe
atrt. t awav from the vacant houae
with the auppoaed A sack of
washers had been placed there by
Mliey In accordance with Inatructlona
ef the police. Mra. Morrlaon proteited
her Innocence, but when asked to copy
tiia -- mark Hand" letter It waa found
that her handwriting la Identical. The
woman's husband waa not directly con
nected with the rase by the evidence at
..n.1 the no I lie decided, and he waa

allowed Id arO.

Mra MHey haa been prostrated since
the letter waa received by her hue-ban- d,

aa ahe feared he would be killed.
Mliey llvee at 2t:i Grind avenue and
Mra. Morrlaon at :! trana avenue.

PHEASANT SLAYER FINED

P. A. Kline Caught Shooting Out of

Senium on Own Property.

Ktte Cam Warden Flr.Iey received
word laat night from Cortallls of the
conviction of P. A. Kline, charced witn
shooting China pheaaanta. Mr. Kline
waa fined Mr. Klnley waa In
Corvallls while the raae waa being
tried, but did not remain to hear the
yerdlct. Kline, who 1 a well-to-d- o

rancher, was discovered a few days
ago bv Peputy Game Warden Bryan
shooting pheaaanta on hla property
near Corvalll". At the trial Warden
Bryan testified that he aaw Kline ahoot
a pheaaant and put it in nia pocaei- -

Bfore going Into court Kline de-

clared to Warden Flnley that he would
ahoot pheaaanta on hla own property
aa often aa he pieaen-- in epeamnK
of the caae Mr. Klnley said:

-- Whtle the majority of people are
entirely willing to abl.le by the law.
It la r !ng to be a difficult matter to
reach thoee hunters 'who ahoot pheaa-
anta out of season. When the season
arrive, however, huntera ahould be
prepa-e- d to have their gamebaae

by the wardena. for we mean to
see tht the law la observed. A refusal
to permit the Inspection of garaebags
will be considered an evidence of

utli."

RAIN D0ESN0T MAR FAIR

Thousand of Farmers Throng Show

and Inspect Stock Exhibit.

"WALLA WALLA. Waslu Sept. ix.
(Special! Yesterday's programme
ended the rare meet of the Walia Walla
Fair Asaociatlon. one of the most suc-
cessful ever held and one which waa
favored by weather condition, not a
drop of rain falling during the week,
and every day being bright and warm.
Yesterday's card waa the largest of the
week, with three harnesa events, three
running racea and the relay, bealdea
other events against time.

The stock show before the arand-ataa- d

waa a feature of the day'e pro-
gramme, all prise winners being led
out for Inspection and Judging.

This waa the last day of the County
Fair and waa designated Farmers" day.
Thoueanda of farmera from the coun-
try narhy came to the city and the
attendance waa close upon l.ouo. the
largest of any day aave Thursday.
Iwrby day. The fair closed, tonight
with a band concert In the pavilion.

DEATH MARS HOME-COMIN- G

Ontralla AVotnan'a Father Killed on

TAay to Vllt Daughter.

CENTRAIJA. Wa.h.. Sept. .J.
ra t With her Joy of home-comin- g

turned to grief because of the deaui
f her father, who was killed at Mal- -

tone. Mont.. last Sundav while en
route to Centralla from West Virginia,
Mra. B. K. Robertson returned ti thla
city last night with her father'e body.
24-- a. Robertson made her home In thla
city for three yeara. but laat Spring
wer.t to West Virginia to vlatt her
father. A. M. Perrlne. and Induced him
ta come west with her.

W hlle tSe train was atorplng at Mal-aton- e.

Mr. Terrine left the car to buy
soma fruit, but. miscalculating the
length of atop, the train atarted with-
out him. The man made a grab at the
grip of one of the Pullmana. but the door
ail closed and. losing hla hold, he
rolled under the wheeis. The funeral
aervlces were conducted In Centralla
tile morning.

UNIVERSITY PLANS FETE

Oriental Scholars Invited lo Wash-

ington Birthday.

or WAPHINGTOV. Se- -

gt'le. Sept. : J-- tSpeclaL) Oriental j

pedagoguea of all the Important coun-trie- a

of the Far Eaat will be preaent
at the celebration of the university's
50th birthday, to be held here Novem-
ber 4. If the plans of Prealdeat Kane
work out. Invltatlona have been aent
to the heads of colleges In Japan. China
and India, besides a number of smaller
Asiatic countries, and such an aggre-
gation of Instructors as never gathered
In America before la expected to arrive
on the pacific Coast late In October to
take part in the exercises.

On Friday. November 1. two recep-
tions will be given, one for college
alumni and another for the foreign
visitors. On Saturday the Orientals
will be given the opportunity to aee
an Inter-collegia- football game, that
being the date of the contest with the
1'nlversltr of Oregon. Sections In the
grandstand will be reserved for Har
varrl Tale. Cornell and Michigan play
era. and each big college la expected
tn be renresented by a rooter section.

The faculty committee In charge of
the work of preparation ror tne visit-
ors Includes Professor E. S. Meany,
chairman: Trofessor Henry Landes.
Professor F. M. Tadelford. Professor

L L. Sls.on. TVan J. Allen Smith. Pro
fessor Edward McMahon and Buraar
Herbert T. Condon.

SAM HILL RAPS ROADS

PFXAY IV REACHING MXDFORD
BLAMED TO HIGHWAYS.

Stereoptlcon. Slides Are Broken a

Autos Are Taxed In Reaching;

, City for Meeting.

nd

MEDFOP.D. Or.. Sept. 58. (Special.)
With IIOO a day for automobile re

pairs, the loss of stereoptlcon slides
which he considered valueless, and two
hours behlrrrt time on his schedule,
Samuel Hill appeared before S00 cltl- -
sena of Medford tonight with the
declaration that he himself furnished
the best argument he could think of
for roads In the State of Oregon
and the paasage of the II. 600.010 bond
Issue for good roads in J season
County.

"I am sorry to be late, said Mr. Hliu
--I am sorry to report absences from
my party: I am aorry that It has cost
our party In five automobiles about
1300 a day to travel over tne Oregon
roads to Medford. But I am not to
blame, the fault Ilea with the bad
roada of Oregon. You are now conaid
erlng the passage of a 81. 600.000 bond
lasue to Improve these roada In Jack
son County. Uy all means do so. I
have seen enough of your roads to
know that In no other way will you
secure the relief that the conditions
demand.

Illustrating Ms remarks with those
slides that escaped the arduous
Journey. Mr. Hill then explained the
aclence of good roads construction In
America and abroad, and pointed out
how If America had the good roads of
Kurope she would save many millions
of dollars annually.

"I don't know much about South
America or Africa, he continued. 'Out
I maintain I know something aDout
the rest of the world. I have Just paid
my first visit to Crater Lake and I
declare that there is no greater
natural wonder in the world- -

rontlnulna-- hla remarks Mr. Kill
said:

"The trip I have Just taken through
Central Oregon equala In acenlc gran-
deur anvthtna- - that thla country pro
vides, but how many people Know in
How can they know it? How can those
valleva of fertile land be cultivated!
The great trouble with the beautiea and
resources of your state Is that no one
can get to them. They are Just about
aa accessible aa the moon and they
will remain ao until you get good
road s.- -

Mr. Hill paid a tribute to Governor
Weat and hla advocacy of using con
vict labor, saying he was, trying to
build good roada on one hand and goon
men on the other, and he approved
both heartily. Mr. Hill was preceded
bv R. H Thomaon. of Seattle, who de
clared that the future growth of Ore-
gon did not depend so much upon Its
natural advantagea as upon the quality
of Its men and the accessibility of the
markets possible only by good roads.

Mr. Hill left Medford on the Shasta
Limited for Portland.

STOCKHOLDERS TO PAY

VANCOUVER BANK CASE FIXED
BY ASSESSMENT FLAX.

Change of Venae Also Granted to
Con Ills Connty Court Judge

McKenny to Sit at Hearing.

VANCOUVER. Wash- - Sept. 18. (Spe
cial.) The nine stockholders of the
Commercial Bank, of Vancouver, will
be required to pay the aasessment. each
to pay an amount equal to the amount
of stock he held In the Institution at
the time It suspended. December 17.
110.

M. B. Klea. receiver, today petitioned
Judge McMaater. of the Superior Court.
for an order, compelling the stock-
holders to pay the amounts due, on or
before October 81.

The stockholders, with the amount
each holds, are: A. J. Cook. : Anna F.
Ianlela. i; a. W. Danlela. (: L. I.
Lover! ng. 10: A-- L. Miller, ti; A. D.
McConlche. 10: It. C. PhllUpa. 1414;
estate of Amelia Wise, deceased, Carrl
Mayer, executrix. IS; W. B. Welle, de
ceased. M. H. Wells, administrator. S.

The assets are about 1175.000. while
the liabilities are set at ISiS.OOO. The
capital stock la 1:3.000. so each stock
holder will be reuuired to pay his
share In relation to the amount of stock
be held.

Phillips, some time ago. deeded the
receiver his home for his share. Cook
has deeded enough property to cover
his liability, and Miller haa given a
mortgage worth the amount of his
Indebtedneaa.

A change of venue In the caae of the
state against H. I. Phillips, and Gilbert
W. Daniels, formerly president and
cashier of the Commercial Bank, qf
Vancouver, was granted today, by
Judge MrMaaters. of the Superior Court.
upon application of the attorneys. Fred
W. Tempes. county attorney, protested
against granting the change, and had
the affidavits of SO cltliens of the
county aaaertlng that a fair and Im
partial trial could be secured here.

THEY DONT LIKE IT.

Be sure and Investigate the Kohler
A Chase monater Clearance aale. page
I. aection 1. thla paper. Hear the
arge profit dealers squeal while you

save money.

va:
4 Spec!
a dal
I'll.
Walla
hands.

Vancouver Paper Sold.
fCOCVKR. Wash Sept. JS

The Vancouver Spokesman.
Iv paper started about May 10.
by Kugene Lorton. formerly of

n-,t-:. Wash., today chanced
Herman W. Ross, city editor.

with hie associates, huvlng the plant.
Mr. Lorton will go to" Tusla, Okla to
be managing editor of the Oklahoma
Le.l!y World- -
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MIDME IS SWEPT

BY 521.000 BLAZE

Flames Destroy Greater Part
of Business Section of .

Idaho Town.

BUILDINGS ARE BLOWN UP

When Water Gives Out Powder Is
Csed to Stem Advance of De-

structive Fire Lose Partly
Covered by Insurance.

MIDVALE. Idaho, Sept. 13. Fire
starting In the living-room- s of the
manager of the Midvale Telephone
Company destroyed more than half the
business portion of the town today.
Following are the buildings and busi-
ness houses destroyed, with losses:

William Langhausen. millinery stock
and building. S2800: Midvale Telephone
Company. building. equipment and
household goods. 83500: Midvale bil-
liard hall building and equipment,
14000: Midvale Reporter, atock 82800.
building 81000: C H. Erittenham. law
office equipment $500, building 81000;
J. H. Harris, grocery stock. 83500:

A Clark, blacksmiths, stock and
building. 82S00.

By almost superhuman efforta the
hardware store of J. L. Kelthley was
saved. The buildings were all of frame
and burned like tinder.

Powder was used to blow up some
buildings to atop the progress of the
flames. There waa no means of fight-
ing the fire except by buckets, and the
wells In town were exhausted by the
demand on them. The loss Is not more
than half covered by Insurance.

SOUTH BEND IS PAVING

Crew of 100 Men Working on Main
Business Street.

SOUTH BEND. Wash, Sept. 24.
(Special.) South Bend people are now,
for the first time, using cement side-
walks. It feet wide, on the main busi-
ness street and the street is being
paved as fast as a crew of 100 men
can do the work. The South Bend- -
Raymond Street Railway Company has
a considerable portion of Its roadway
graded and two steam shovels and two
trains of dump cars are pushing the
work along aa rapidly as possible. The
company declares that It will have cars
running between the two towns In D
cember.

As soon aa It became known that
the streetcar line would be built and
that South Bend'a streets would be
paved. South Bend real estate took an
immediate Jump both In demand and
price. One of the best business loci
tlons on Water street, which a short
time ago could hare been bought for
87500. has Just been sold for 3o00 and
a concrete business building will be
erected on It early In the Spring.

The rord-Elll- s Mercantile Company,
of Wenatchee, Wash, has purchased
the A. A. Werley dry goods and cloth-
ing stock, and also tha stock of M. K.
Bowen, of Raymond.

ALBANY TO SEE CARS SOON

By January 1, Oregon Electric May

Be Panning AVcII on to Eugene,

ALBANT. Or., Sept. 13. (Special.)
With more than 600 men and 300
teams working In seven different
camps, the Oregon Electric is rapidly
rushing the construction of the grade
for its line between Salem and AlDany.

Three of the camps are between Al
bany and the Santlam River and are
being operated from headquarters in
thla city. One of them Is four miles
north of Albany; another la eight
miles north and the other la on the
eouth bank of the river. The other
four camrje are between the Santlam
and Salem and are being directed from
headauarters In the Capital City. Be
sides the men and teams In
thla work the company has two steam- -
shovel outfits and also pile-drivi-

eaulnmeat at work.
The crew stationed Just this side of

the Santlam River has begun work on
the big bridge across that stream. This
bridge will be 7000 feet long. This
crew Is now driving piling for the big
bridge and the steel for the span Is
already on the ground, so the big
structure will be ready for the track
as soon aa the grade Is completed.

So rapidly Is the work proceeding
that It Is believed cars will be operated
Into Albany by January l.

MEDFORD UNION FLEECED

Collector of Dues) Disappears
Treasury Is Empty.

ind

MEDFORD. Or, Sept. 28. For the
second time In 30 days the cooks and

titers' union of Medford has faced al
leged deficits because of departing busi
ness events and walking delegates.
Saturday It was discovered tnat Charles
Woodruff, who took the place of Harry
Gray, was missing, as was also 880 col-

lected aa dues from the members. The
union now faces dissolution or reor
ganisation.

A month ago Ha'ry Gray, then walk
ing delegate, disappeared, taking with
him the nnancea of the union, amount-
ing to 8100. Woodruff was named to
till hla place. He collected the dues
for September and then la alleged to
have departed.

1911

engaged

Members, following tha report of the
second alleged abscondraent were dis
gusted and took no pains to conceal
It. It waa the intention ot the union
to place Woodruff under bonds to pre- -
Is expected to be formally launched.

Jury Turned Down Pish Law.
GRANTS PASS. Or, Fept. 13. (Spe

cial.) James Dunn, a visitor here, was
arrested and tried for fishing without
a license upon Rogue River. He railed
for a Jury and upon the case being
presented that body brought in a ver
dict of not guilty. The verdict was
largely baaed upon public sentiment,
which is not In favor of enforcing the
new fish law. Cltlsens feel that the
fish Industry has been killed snd the
several thousand dollars yearly that
came Into the. town has been cut off.
Before the new law took effect fish
could be obtained for 10 cents per
pound and frequently much less. Now
fish la shipped from Portland and sold
over the counters at the rate of 11 hi
cents.
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SCHL&BROS. A CO.

Fine Ooihe Makers
Baltimore end New York

Baltimore- -

Fourth and
Alder Streets

HAWLEY IS REBUKED

Governor's Son Dares Con-

tempt of Court in Request. ,

TABLES TURNED IN ATTACK

Caustic Reprimand to Be Adminis-

tered to Government's Special

Agents in Idaho Is
Asked by Youny Attorney.

BOISE. Idaho, Sept. 23. (Special.)

jf"iJ

Cases

A sensational episode was enacted in
the Federal Court here today when an
open attack was made by Jesse B. Haw-le- y,

son of Governor James H. Hawley,
imon sneclal asrents of the Government,
who. he declared, are responsible for
brlno-lns- : criminal charges tnrougn

1urv Indictments against peace
ful and Innocent settlers, and asked the
court to administer a caustic repri
mand to them. Instead, Judge Dietrich
administered a quick rebuke to Hawley
and promptly turned down nts request.

The attack ot the attorney followed
tha unexnected motion of District At
torney Llngenfelter to dismiss the In
dictments Dendins: againsi james a.
and E. Roy Hanford, promlftent set-
tlers of the Camas Prairie country,
charged with conspiracy to deprive a
citizen of a civil right.

The motion to quash was on the
grounds that witnesses refused to give
evidence to support the charge. The
demand that the court issue a caustic
warning to special agents who operate
In this state was lmmeaiaieiy maae oy
Attornev Hawley. but Judge Dietrich
promptly administered a reprimand for
the request on xne grounaa in it waa
highly Improper: that special agents
are a necessary part of the Government

You May Have
as Many Chances

as You Wish
to win these prizes.

$50
for the best trademark.

$25
for the best motto.

There is no limit to the
number of entries for each
person.

The entry in each class
will be selected which best
advertises this strong,
growing, vigorous Western
company, which writes ft
liberal life insurance pol-

icy, containing accident
and health features, and
which invests its funds TO

HELP THE WEST.
S. BLEIWEISS,
General Agent,

834 E. Yamhill St
Portland.

Continental Life
Insurance and

Investment
Co.

W. H. Cnnningham,
General Manager,
McCornick Block,
Salt Lake City.

Every Gentleman
should be Fashionably Dressed

We today Judge Men by
the Clothes they Wear the .

r

"x "a

1

:

Schoss Bros. & Co.
N ON SALE BY

and It was not within the Jurisdiction
of the Federal Court to Judge their
conduct.

The Hanfords were accused and' ad-

mitted writing a threatening letter to.
two entrymen who contested their
claims In the Camas Prairie country.
They declare .that contests were insti-
tuted to blackmail them In that the
contestant demanded a price of from
$100 to $500 to withdraw his contest
to an entry and that they refused to
do so. Special agents were put on their
tracks and gathered evidence- on which
the indictments were returned. The
Jury to try the case had been selected
and was present when the Government
moved to quash the motion and was ac-
cepted. Hawley .represented the Han-
fords and dared contempt of court on
his request.

Eugene Bible "IT" Opens Again.
EUGENE, Or- - Sept. 23. (Special).

Enrollment began yesterday at the Eu-
gene Bible University, and the indlca- -

gCHLOSS
BALTIMORE

CLOTHES
carry the stamp of Fashion
and give the Wearer Dis-

tinction and Preference .

They cost no more than the ordinary

LS GDrVKIOMTSO It HI

To avoid mistakes be sure to look for
this label None Warranted Without

Sold by BEST CLOTHIERS everywhere

tlons are that the attendance this year
will be much larger than last. Consid-
erable publicity work has been done
by the faculty of the institution during
the past year. Several hundred vol-

umes have been added to the library
and the courses of study have been
extended. The faculty consists of: E.
C Sanderson, president and professor
of scriptural exercises, church history
and comparative religion; D. C. Kel-lem- s,

principal of the school of oratory,
and professor of sacred history and
homlletlcs; E. C. Wigmore. professor of
Hebrew, Christian apologetics, and
principal of the academy; F. E. Bill-Ingto- n,

instructor in Bible school peda-
gogy, the normal Bible course, and spe-

cial training for Sunday school and
personal work; J. S. McCallum, lecturer
In pastoral duties and practical meth-
ods of church work; Rilla M. Billing-to- n,

instructor In history of Christian
apologetics and assistant in Bible
school pedagogy; Allle C. Stevens. In-

structor In vocal music; Nell Murphy,
Instructor In piano and pipe organ;

New

Clothing Co.
I T

Grant Phegley, Manager

Mrs. Lulu Kellems, assistant In the
school of oratory; Mrs. Josle M. Dunn,
instructor in the school of art; Elmer
M. Patterson, Instructor In the Bible
chair at Pullman, Wash.; G. S. O. Hum-
bert, field secretary: Harry Benton,
editor of "Church and School."

EUGENE RAILMEN'S GOAL

O'Brien Party to Traverse Route ol

Xew Line From Coos.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) General Manager O'Brien, of
the Southern Pacific, and H. E. Louns-bur- y

and G. X. Wendllng. who have
been guests of Coos Bp- -.

tomorrow overland for Eugene. They,
will travel over the prupuseu. .

of the Willamette & Pacific Koad,
which Is to be built to Coos Bay.

The visitors were guests today ot
North Bend and also made a trip up
Coos River.

CONTINUED FOR THIS WEEK UNTIL
OCTOBER 1 OUR GREAT OFFER OF A

LADY'S SUIT
On ii--

wMJ$$k( fdfi-- :::::

ill1111

with the purchase of a Gentle-
man's Suit. Our salesfloor is
limited, and many were not
waited on the past week, some
of whom have registered their
names and want tor come in
this week and pick out their
goods. So we will give you all
a chance, and please come in
the forenoon, if such be pos-

sible. '

It can't cost you anything if
you are not satisfied.

Don't be foolish. Don't be
a chump. If you hare to buy
a Lady's or Man's Suit get the
benefit of. this. You can save
from $30.00 to $40.00 on the
two suits no mistake about
that. Only real gentlemen's
merchant tailor cloth used.

Everything regarding this
big offer will stand the strict-- .
est examination and test.

York

AC'HESON.CLOA K
& SUIT COMPANY

Tailors of Ladies' and Men's Garments

WEST PARK AND MORRISON STREETS


